Energia All Ireland League
Cork Constitution F.C. V Lansdowne F.C.
Saturday 12th November 2022 2.30 PM

Last week saw Cork Constitution secure their fourth win of the campaign with a 36-31 hard earned
victory over UCD thanks mainly to three tries during a 15 -minute second half spell from Niall
Kenneally, Billy Scannell and replacement flanker Matisse Lamarque d’ Arrouzat.
This leaves Constitution in fourth place, six points adrift of front runners Terenure and five points clear
of fifth place Ballynahinch.
On Saturday we extend a warm welcome to Lansdowne F.C. President Mick Dawson his committee,
team, and supporters to Temple Hill.
This year marks the 150th anniversary of Lansdowne F.C. having been founded in 1872 by Henry
Dunlop. Cork Constitution wish the prestigious club every success with the events that the club will be
hosting throughout the year to celebrate this very significant milestone.
With both teams having played five games in the Energia AIL Div 1A League they have a lot to play
for to consolidate their positions in the table. We are eagerly looking forward to a competitive, honest,
and well contested encounter on Saturday!

Pre-Match Lunch
The club will host a pre-match lunch on Saturday. Meet in the Clubhouse bar at 12.30pm. Lunch
served at 1.00pm sharp. Cost per person is €35. Your support is actively encouraged and will be
greatly appreciated.
Please call Jim Barry at 086 3855654 to book a lunch place.

Match Day Information
Admission: €10 for adults, OAP & students €5. Paid up members of Cork Constitution and all children
under the age of 16 have free admission.
There will be limited car parking in Temple Hill on Saturday. We request that patrons respect our
neighbours by not parking on the double yellow lines outside local housing estates and not to park in
neighbouring Aylesbury.

Respect for Officials
The club kindly request all Cork Constitution supporters to show respect to the officials. We must
encourage respect in our game.
In Cork Constitution we have a tradition of upholding the values and morals of Rugby Football. Let us
continue this way of respect for the game, opposition, and officials into the future

Congratulations Jack Crowley
Congratulations to Jack Crowley who has been named on the bench for Ireland against Fiji on Saturday
12th November. A proud day for Jack, his family, school Bandon Grammar and his club Cork
Constitution.
NEW TWITTER ACCOUNT
Unfortunately, we’ve had an IT issue with our Twitter account and had no other option but to create a
new one.

Please unfollow @corkconrugby and follow our new account @corkconrugbyfc.
Go to the Twitter Link at on the Club Website to follow.

REFEREE RECRUITMENT
Cork Constitution FC, in conjunction with the Munster Association of Referees, is looking to recruit
suitable past- and current-players, to get involved in refereeing, both within the club and beyond.
If the following piques your interest, then refereeing could be for you:
• keeping fit (referees run six miles in an 80-minute match),
• travelling (within Cork County, around Munster, around Ireland or further afield)
• taking part in a lively social scene after games, or
• getting an adrenaline rush when the big decision comes down to you
As well as these benefits, a referee's constant study of the game enriches their knowledge and enjoyment
of this lifetime sport. There is more need for referees now than ever, so expect a warm welcome!
If you would like to hear more please send your name and contact details to Martin Ryan
(marhonsec@mar.ie), Martin is a club member; Olly Hodges (olly.hodges@irfu.ie); or let Brian Hickey
know you are interested.

The annual Your club Your country draw is now open for purchase of tickets. This is an annual
draw supported by the IRFU which provides for much needed funds for rugby clubs around the
country. All revenue from tickets purchased by Cork Constitution members and supporters will
go to the club. A large proportion will go to juvenile and youth rugby. There are great prizes to
be won (see below).
Tickets are €10 each or ten for €100. Your purchased tickets will be posted directly to your email
address. You may buy tickets by clicking on the URL below or by cutting and pasting the URL
into your browser
https://member.clubforce.com/tickets_m.asp?LL_ID=1622&intTE_ID=2475
You may also buy tickets in Cork Con at the bar or from one of the coaches on Saturday
morning. Closing date for the draw is 30th November and draw takes place on 2nd December
Prizes are as follows:
Follow the Ireland Rugby Team in France for Rugby World Cup 2023
Return flights, hotel accommodation, match tickets and spending allowance for two persons (Compliments of
Vodafone)
Win €5,000
Cheque for €5,000 (Compliments of Energia)
Italy v Ireland 2023 Guinness Six Nations VIP trip to Rome with the IRFU Patrons Club
Return flights, hotel accommodation, match tickets and spending allowance for two persons (Compliments of
Canterbury)
Scotland v Ireland 2023 Guinness Six Nations VIP trip to Murrayfield, Edinburgh
Return flights, hotel accommodation, match tickets and spending allowance for two persons (Compliments of
Opel)
Experience Business Class Service with Aer Lingus
Transatlantic business class return flights to East Coast routes with Aer Lingus for two persons (Compliments of
Aer Lingus)
2023 Galway Races VIP package
Corporate hospitality at the Galway Races and overnight hotel accommodation for two persons (Compliments of
Guinness)
Aldi Shopping voucher
Voucher to the value of €2000 (Compliments of Aldi)
Druids Glen Hotel & Golf Resort Voucher
Voucher to the value of €1,000 (Compliments of Lucozade Sport)
Elverys Shopping voucher
Voucher to the value of €1,000 (Compliments of Elverys)
VIP package to both 2023 Guinness Six Nations matches at the Aviva Stadium (Compliments of The
Hospitality Partnership)

